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TENDER NOTICE NO. . 04/BIR/SP/NGT/Riverbankplantation(Addl. Pltn. works)/2021-22 

 
 Sealed Tender to be addressed by name, “Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum Division” and not by 
official designation are invited from the experienced and resourceful contractors/suppliers having credential 
of similar types of work/suppliers. The details of works, location, specifications etc are mentioned in the 
Schedule-1, which is part of terms and conditions enclosed herewith and as per the time schedule in Table-1 
and the estimate of works is also enclose with terms and condition. 

Table-I 

A. Schedule of Dates :- 
Sl No Key Activities Date Time 
1 Date of beginning of issue of tender papers 05.07.2021 11:00 AM 
2 Date of closure of issue of tender papers 06.07.2021 04:30 PM 
3 Last date for submission of tender papers 14.07.2021 4:00 PM 
4 Date of opening of technical bids 19.07.2021 After 11:00 AM 
5 Evaluation of technical bids   
6 Date of opening of financial bids   
  

Table-II 

1 Office from which the tender paper can be 
purchased 

Office of the Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum 
Division, Barabagan, P.O.- Suri, Dist – Birbhum, 

PIN- 731103 
 

 

SCHEDULE-I 
Tender Notice No Name of the work Location Total project 

Cost (Rs.) 
Earnest 

money 2% 
of the 

Project 
Cost (Rs.) 

Date of 
Completion 

04/BIR/SP/NGT/R
iverbankplantatio

n(Addl. Pltn. 
works)/2021-22 

Additional 
plantation works 
for Creation work 

of plantation 
under NGT  

Md. Bazar- 2 ha 
Rampurhat – 5 ha 

Rs. 3,38,660/- Rs. 6773/-  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



TENDER NOTICE NO. 04/BlwsP^lcT/Riverbankplanrarion(Addl. pltn, works)/2021_22
TERMS & CoI\DITIoNS

2.

Tc der for cxecutior of works/suppry of goods as nlcnrioned i rhe schednre-r shourd bc su{rmitted in the
prcscribed tender paper \\'hich rvil bc avairable in the office of the unde*igned or from rhe Range offices
mentioncd in fic lable II, during officc hours oD the working days as per schedule given in Tabel_l on
pavment of tlle amount as mcnlioned in the schedulc r ofthe tendcr noticc or to be do*,Droaded fronr the
$cbsite merrioned in Tabtc lL
lhe tender papers should be subnritted in rwo bids process ,Technical bid, and ,!inancjal bid, and should be
subrritted in rwo separate enverops. The bids should be submitted neatry and alr corrections ovcr lyping etc
shoLrkl be sclf-attestcd with seat

!ljgi!ilit\' Criteria
Bonafide Go\t.contractor having valid licome Tax, pAN, professional Ta\ Regislration. Service Tax
Re:i.rr. rn \lllIbcr. l\l Regi,rrariorr \umberanJticcn.er,(u(db]thcIabour,.,,,ii..a,o,,,,^, oi*".,
tseDgal Lrnder thc Contract t.abour (R & A) Acr, 1970 and having cxperience of completion ofsinlilar rrpe of
\\'ork duriD!! drc rast 3 financiar years ror a si,,gre contract not ress than 50oz of the estimated amount put to
tender are eligible ro parlioipare.

1.'II]CFN.JI BID :-
'I he scaled eo\'elope containiDg technical bi.r shourd be super-scribed with render Notice No and the
rvords'Tcchnical Ilicl'should be written in bold lettcrs_
'i he techDical bid shoukl conrain thc tendcr documents signed on all pages as a proof of acceptance of
terms and conditions ofthe tendcr by the tendcrer along lvith the following documeDts : -

a) Ceneral inlormation about thc organizatioo in Foflr _lA.
b) Summary ofsimilar rvorks implemented in Irorm [B.
c) Details ot'similar works jmplemented iD the last 5 ).ears in Form IC
d) Copy of eckn olvledgement oflncome Tax Retum subnitted rcgarding lncome .l.ax 

paid ibr the
lait llnrncial ."enr.

e) Cop! olVAI Regisrration Certificare.
ft Cop) ofprolessional Tax Registration Certifioate.
g) Cop) ofLicenses/Registrationasapplicable.
h) AdditioDal irlformali(nr, if any (Optional)_

iii. The technical bid must not contain any pricing infonnation.
iv. lhe address and contact No ofthe bidder should be clearly wrilten on the cnvetope.5. IT]NANCIAI, B]D
i' Financiar Bid *irr not be opened unress the infornlation and documcnts provided iD thc r_ecluical Bid

are as per the cligibjlity criteria and as per satislaction ofthe undcr.signcd_
ii. lhe tinancial bid as prcscribed in the tender in form IIA shoula be fi,ca up aDd scaled along wirh

enclosures iD a separate cover super scribcd as Tender Notice No and words ..lirance Bid" should be
written in bold letters.

iii. Address and contaci no ()1-the Bidder should clearly *,ritten on the cover.ir. Iinancial Bid io nat is given in Fonn IIA.
v. Thc Bank details ofthc tendc.ers must bc mentioned in the Form IIA lor making payments on liie.'lhis is obligatory.

6, OUTER COVIR
i. Bolh rhc sealed envelopes coDraining rhc rech ical bitl and financial bid should bc put in oDe singtc

outer envelope senled and super_scribed giving rhe Tende. Notice Nu',ber. The outer envelopc sho;ld
bc sealed and should coDtail) rhe followins documenis

lt.



a. The cost oltender documenls b) *a\ oI receipt issued by the Birbhurr DFO.

b. The Enrnest Money Deposil (EN{D) as mentiored ir the schedule of tender should be deposited

through Demad Dralt in favolrr of Ihe Dirjsional Forest Ol}]cer. Birbhum I)ivison by the tendcrer

hinselfand the sanre must be enclosed \\ilh lcnderFo n in original ard without DD l'cnder Forrn

\\,ill not bc accopted by the undersigned.

c. Covering lettcr olthe tender nust bc signed b] the bidders or by reprcsentative ofthc bidder \vho is

authorizcd to commit ooitrictual obligations. An application signcd by such signatories must be

submitted.

d. Technical Bid.
e. Financial Bid.

ll The address and contact No of the bidder should be clearly $.ritten on the outer cover. The outer cover

without superscription name and address are liable for rejection.

7. The tender not submitted as specified in the above clauses will be summa ly rejected.

8. The sealed tender as specified in the above clauses will be received in the office of the undersigned by

registercd posrspeed post]courid sertice addressed by name (Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum Division,

Barabagan, P.O. - Suri, Dist- Birbhum PIN- 731101) and shall be opened as per the schedule given in Table -I
by the undersigned or by his authorized representatives in prcsence of the tendffers or their autho zed

representatives. The tender opening cao't be delayed in case no tenderer or his authorized representatives is

present at the given time ofopening oftender.
9. The Earnest Money will not be adjusted towards the security deposit. The eamest money of the successful

tenderers will be refunded after depositing the security deposit in ful1. The Eamest Money of unsuccessful

tender will be reftrnded on application within 7 day from the date ofapplication.
10. The selected Contractor must afange to procure all materials requircd for dre proper completion ofthe worKas

per the Technical Specifications ofthe tender document). The Employer will not on any account be responsible

for procuring the same.

1 1. .The selected contractor shall apply to the Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum Division for seeking pemission

for utilization ofland at the close proximity of the site for armnging required machineries, store of materials

etc. at his own cost and responsibility. All such temporary shed etc. shall have to dismantled and all debris etc.

cleared fiom site post completion of the work or as directed by the Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum

Divjsion. Once an oder to the effect is issued from the Deputy Conservato. of Forcsts / Divisional Forest

Ofiicer, Birbhum Division in this regard, it shall be brought to effect by the contmctor without contest.

12. Validify of Bids:Bid shall remain valid upto 31"1 ,arch, 2022 aIler the dead line date for Financial

Bid/S€al€d Bid Submission. Bid validity for a shorter period shall be rejected by Tender Accepting Authodty
as non-responsive.If any Tendercr withdraws his offer beforc Bid validity period without giving any

satisfactory explanation for such withdrawals, he may be disqualified fff submitted tender to this Office and

Dircctorate ofForests, Govemment of West Bengal for a minimum period of I (one) year.

13. .Verilication of credentials/onsite projects: Before issuance of ihe work ordff, the Tender Accepting

Authority may veri& the credential and other documents of the lowest Tenderer if found necessary. After
verification, if it is found that such documents submitted by the lowest Tenderer is either manufactured or false

in that case, work order will not be issued in favour ofthe Teldercr under any circumstances and legal action
will be taken against him.

14. Canceltatiol of Tender :The Divisional Forest OIEcer, B bhum Division reserves the dght to cancel this

N.I.T. due to unavoidabie circumstances and no claim in this respect will be entetained.
15. Security Deposit: The successful Tenderer to whom a L€tter of Acceptalce has been issued shall submit

within 10(ter) days from the alate of Letter ofAcceptance, the successful Bidder shall deliver to the Employer a

Secudty Deposit in the form ofTR 7 Challan amounting to 30% offte accepted bid value. In case accepted bid
value is 80o% or less of the estimate put to tender successful bidder have to perform an Additional Performance

Security of 10% accepted bid value in the form ofBank Guarantee.. Failue in depositing this amomt and / or
non-submission wjthin the specified time shall render the contract liable to temination without reference to tle
contractor and in such case; the deposited eamest money shall stand fodeited to drc Govemment, The original



instrumert (TR-7 Challan ) to\\ards the cost of security deposit under Head of Service 8443-00-109-003-07

Securi!)- deposit (operato' ro esl s'o'ra i" "'i'tit"u o'n"'Lll' o' 
'* "'derer 

to the o{fioc olthe Di!isional

,. ll"i[flr"J;][lllT,,'iJI'll',,'o ", "orks: 
unress othcNise "tipurated' 

arrlhe *'orks are to bc done as

' ilt'" i*i,;;;i ..pcc,nc,,, or. ;, i; j:i11"1.,,.,T.n.1];Jj:l:l:t;il,::":';:li.:1 ^ o" "":"'

'Jii:i',,[.":li'"':]:{iT:".":"'ili"i\",iri.i::il*i:llln:::;'lll,";;s.T:l';i[i:,:I.,:h
r.,r.,,r\\(tra,c('c\\ !r r '!rorreperL" ror il:.'';::: ,.;ii i;,;;'ruo|.n"u1 ,t,e c^,;,,ac,ur x5 pcr L'o\r.
. ".\. u\1. Ru\clr\ 6':rll ',*' *':iil"i:i,;.::,;,'t:"::.;,;"h"'" '

:,lI^,;,lL::;"iil.ii:li;l3;,1;li:l';ll;':;,i,"',.'l''*""**"rka rr<drpropritrreser\i'erc\erroIr<

.:rlil:rliinr ol rlre Divisional ""'"tt 
6it"","ti'ir'..* 

-oi';ion 
at his oNn cosl for I pcriod of securrl)

p.ri.J \liinr.na,te p.ri.a, ", 
.tipur^La 

'i'n'if,J'gOO. fi"t .lefect/damag< r"- fbund during the period as

m:rtirn;il .rbor t. tlre Ag"tto ot* u'"ri""i" '""'=o;a 
u' r't'; o"' ""tt 

railure to <1o so' penal action against

rhe \q.n.\ \\ill be impo:ed o, tn"t'il"'"*i"i "t 
i""'".t. r.," Agency will have to quote his ratc

considerine ihr abo\( aspect o'* o" n''lln"tt'i"'i"'laJ'o' "r'lr 
nu'" to t""te the rvork in such a manner

so that appropriate sc^ it' r"' 
"r 

ortr," "oiiit i"'i i"i'* *"*'*" "t " 
.,r k and the period ol nraintcnance'

1e Mobirization Adtante/ cost t":' lJ:l"l:,Y:',ll::.];i ,l:;xi"::,]ls":::i]lBli:}:1'xi,1llff ;J'i:J"T
'Iilne / cost overrm and consequent co

20. Cantassing in conrection $ith the tendcr is srrictly prohibited'

ll Sircof\\orkandnc(e\\eDdra\\l'rg5rnalbcIlarrdeLlo\erlollrc'ucceslul 
lendercrrlorrq$ilhlh'$urLord<r

or in - pla.e u i'e m'rntrer '' 
*""'ilit' t"'"niii'ionot to"'rorrrtt' Birbhrrrn Di\ r'iorr \u c'dinr in Ilri'

rcgard Nill be ontcrtained'

22 r he s,.ce.. il r <nde cr * il ,1. ,:,1",,1,15l'";'j.:l 
ll"::[,]3']l-"f;i ,l;,lli::ff:'l"i; lji:;l: "'"'

ot woLl rrs pertirne tirrne \peellred rn

21. Thc suocossful renderer will bc rcquired ro obtain !alrd regisrration certificate & labour licence liom

,e.Drcri\e omce, \! t,er. .*r.*, 'r;,i;;i;; 
rt ". "," 

p.opu'tj t' be carricd,our trrrder the ( onrrlcr I dbuur

rRe,.rldri^n & Ab.li on, A(r' 
'"-"':;i^'i;: 

'"';;:il.,ti t' '"0".'n"t 
ru rrre Di\r'i^rral Iiure5r orficer '

Birbhum Division

24. lh( \u.ce.'lrrl tcrrdcrer 'hr'l llr\c lo (ompl) uirlr th< prori'ion of r:rr-rhe Conr'a'r libor'r lRepulirl;orr &

Aholir;oru q.r.lo70 rnd O"u,. '''"'"'"",''tii'** 
nt'' i"Is a,J 'i" 

'r'iljcdtiorr- rher'ofor olh'r la\\\ rcl:rr;rrg

rhereto dnd lhe rulc' rrradc rrrd orJcr- '':;J;t;'" undcr lronr limc lo time' larlure lo do 'o sill be trearcd at

hreach of contract and the oivi"iona r'llt"ti oin"l' ' Birbhum Di\ision rnx)"in his discretion cancel the

.on'ract. The conractor .r,urr ur.o u tioii'"'ri,', iii jr"rrir,r, 
".i'i,,g 

* a.courrt .l anv violation bv him of the

;;;;;;".;itl."A;t ^'1d 
Rures made there under time to time'

2j. l.he contractor shall not bo entitlcd fbr an) compe$srtion tur in) loss srtlcred 
_hy 

him due to delay arising out

i.or rnodificarion of the work, o* ,o *,i-a'"r,""o "r 
the possession of sitc and / or moditication of pla, &

,6 Prerailins safe!- nonns has to bc Jollowed by the successf-ul Tenderer during execution ofthc work so thnl l-Tl

,, :T:iliTi:":xi"t""i"l':li]::i."':: works shourd be roilo*cd ", 
per cxistins norms! patterns' rvins in the

,- l::::;-.t"i I'xl] ,-rcenrenl shalt require to be sisned by the successfulv contractor/s w;th the uD'lersisned

b<tbrc i..u'rr'c. r'.rl o'0" i'" 
'f 

i''t"a '''a'"''ti'"f''';'t" .,f':0"'''" '*'lll'"0"'J;"ll;.1]l Xi"li'li ill
llL"J,i'.""].ir''"," '' 

rio re"de' 't"ll n" 0"""6 
'o 

1'< corr'rdcr<d :r'a Pan ol

*ill bc in addition to 
'u't1 

ott'"' t""1ll'iniu;;;;;;";!j'';-' be decided b1 tl'e und-ersignecl or his supcrior

oflicer or instructions p.u"'*o ri,," i., illiJ]ii"ii oi'i" ii""g' officer or his authorized pe.son or bv 1he

LrroersiFnrd ur hi5:rrtllruri/ed lcr'orr 
]irn. 

"o,no.n.r,ion 
ti.r.r) lo*.ult!rcd b) Lim duc lo dclr) arisingout

' ,.i';::iiil[l :i ,1,"J [:'l' llii ]i';;;lli* "i 
.,'' 0"";'"" ' 

o' 'r'' uni 'i modincaricn or pran &

'10 Prerailinq safetl norms has to be tbllo*'cd by thc successful Tcnderer duing cxecuiion oftllc $ork so that LTI



(Loss of timc due to iDiury) is zero.
31. Guiding schedule of construction rvorks should be follorved as per existing norms, palrerns! lying in the

\\,orking division
12. The conlractor shall abide by all acls and rules. especially but not limitcd lo the fietd of forests. wildlifi and

biodiversily.
:13. A lenderer is to quote in ligures as wcll as in words, his rates in the following lorrrs in his cases against the

cstimated valuc put to tendcr.
l'1. lD the event ora tendcr being submilred by a firm. it musl be siqned bv a nrember or members of rhe tinn

ha\'ing legal authority to do so and ifcalledfor, legal docunentatiins i,., iuppo,r tt 
"r"on 

,,r.ii pr*1,,..a f",
inspectioll ,rnd in thc case ofa firlr carried out by one member or aioint family il must disclose that the finn is
duh rcqistered ulrder the Indian Partncrship Act.1i rhc lenderer must sign at rhe bottorn ofeach page ofthc leDderdocuments as a proofof acceptance oftcnns
ind condiiions ofthe Tender. Overwriting shail not be allowed. All correctioDs, altemations ctc. rnust bc duh,

.16. k rrust be clearh understood that thc quantitics ofthe various items indioated in the schedule or probable items
arc appro\inllle onlY irld nrav be incrcased or dccreased during actual cxecution. The oontractor shall rcrlaiD
elGcted b\ allerario|.

37. The Work O rder uril beissuedonreceiptofthesanctionfromtheCompetentAuthority.

Division

Dated. the: 02.07.2021Memo No. 541 (18) /2-

CoDy for wide lation & to:-

1.

2.

3.

'I'hc Princ ipal Ch ief Conservaror of Forests( H OFF), Wesl B engal
Thc Chief Conservalor of Forests. South-Easl Circtc, Wesi Bengal along u,ith lwo copies of rhe
Tender Notice wilh the rcquest to return one copy duly approved.
'Ihc Chief Consenalor of forest, MIS & e governance, Wcst Bengal to upload in the website
w!vv!-westbenBaltbrest.gov.in
The Sabhadhipati. Birbhuln Zitta parishad.
The Dislrid Magistratc, Birbhum.
The Superintendenr ofPolice. airbhu .-lhc 

Honorary Wildlil'e Wardcn. Birbhum
'lhc Karmadakshya, Ban-O-Bhumisanskar Sthayeesamiry, Birbhum Zilla parish.rd.
The Treasury Oillcer. Birbhum lreasurv,l
The Divisional lrorest C)1ficer, Burd$,ai;. Nadia-Mu]shidabad & Durgapur Division.
Thc Assist. Divisional Forest Officer. Birbhun Division.

4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

11.
12.

ti.
14.

15.

All Range Officers (Tenirorial), Birbhum Division.
Notice Boad, Birbhum Division.
The Computer Opemtor, Birbhum Division to upload in
Sri/M/s

the website www.Bi

Division


